Draft GALFA3/HeilesFest Timetable (compiled by Tapasi G.)

Saturday 28th August:
Participants of GALFA3 (+ Heiles Symp.) start to arrive at San Juan. Trips need to be arranged for pickups.

GALFA3 meeting

Sunday, August 29:
7:30 am  Breakfast in Cafeteria for the on-site participants
8:15 am  GALFA3 Participants arrive at the Observatory from the hotels in Hatillo
8:30 am  Meeting begins

8:30 am    Welcome, agenda overview                 P.  Goldsmith
8:40 am    GALFA Science Goals: A Summary review of the White Paper P.  Goldsmith

9:00 am    ALFA installation and status             S.  Torchinsky
9:10 am    ALFA commissioning activities            A.  Deshpande
9:25 am    ALFA OH performance                      E.  Howell

9:35 am    GALFA Spectrometer                       D.  Werthimer
9:50 am    PALFA/GALFA-CON Spectrometer             G.  Comes

10:00 am   GALFA-HI test observations & results     C.  Heiles
10:20 am   GALFA-CON test observations & results    C.  Salter
10:35 am   Upcoming GALFA test observations & plans S.  Stanimirovic

10:45 am    Coffee Break

11:00 am   GALFA Software Group report             R.  Taylor
11:15 am   NAIC plans for data processing           S.  Torchinsky
11:30 am   GALFA data reduction and regridding      J.  Goldston
11:45 am   E-ALFA data processing                   R.  Giovannelli
12:00 am   Discussion                               All

12:30 pm   Working Lunch (provided by cafeteria, but in pool-side tent)
2:00 pm    Continuation of working lunch in focus groups
3:00 pm    Reports from focus groups

4:00 pm    Coffee Break
4:15 pm  Review of "The (Intra-GALFA) Jigsaw Approach"  P. Goldsmith

4:45 pm  E-ALFA observing proposals and commensality  T. Henning
5:00 pm  P-ALFA observing proposals and commensality  P. Freire
5:15 pm  Commensal Observing Schedule & Realities  TBD

5:45 pm  GALFA Guidelines, Wrap-up Session, What Next?  P. Goldsmith +ALL

6:00 pm  Adjourn

6:30 pm  Dinner (provided by cafeteria, but in pool-side tent)

7:30 pm  -- Beer and discussion by the pool (Beer cost contributions gratefully accepted)

9:00 pm  (?)  Trip back to the hotels

A few GALFA-only participants may have to be taken back to the airport this night or on Monday. Heiles Symp. ONLY participants will also arrive this afternoon -- transport to the Observatory and hotels needs to be arranged for them.

**Heiles Symposium**

**Monday, August 30:**
7:30 am  Breakfast in Cafeteria for the on-site participants
8:15 am  Participants arrive at the Observatory from hotels in Hatillo

8:30 am  Session
10:30 am  Coffee
11:00 am  Session

12:30 pm  Lunch (Caterer -- pool-side tent)

2:00 pm  Session
4:00 pm  coffee
4:30 pm  Session

6:30 pm  Dinner (Caterer -- pool-side tent)
8:00 pm  Rum Tasting
9:00 pm  (?)  First Trip back to the hotels
10:00 pm  (?)  Final trip back to the hotels
Tuesday, August 31:
8:00 -- 12:00 am  Trips & Tours A: Telescope (~50)
  B: Caves (~45)
  C: Beach (~20)
Need to arrange transport from the hotels and the Observatory to the
cave/beach/Observatory and then back to the Observatory.
12:30 -- 2:00  Lunch (Caterer -- pool-side tent)
2:00 pm  Session
4:00 pm  Coffee
4:30 pm  Session

6:30 pm  Dinner (Caterer -- pool-side tent)
8:00 pm -- Beer by the pool (Buy your own?)
9:00 pm (?)  First Trip back to the hotels
10:00 pm (?)  Final trip back to the hotels

Wednesday, September 1:
7:30 am  Breakfast in Cafeteria for the on-site participants
8:15 am  Participants arrive at the Observatory from hotels in Hatillo
8:30 am    Session
10:30 am    Coffee
11:00 am    Session
12:30 pm    Lunch (Caterer -- pool-side tent)
2:00 pm    Session
4:00 pm    Coffee
4:30 pm    Session

6:30 pm  Banquet + after dinner slide show + talks (need
  projection systems, etc.)
9:30 pm (?)  First Trip back to the hotels  10:30 pm (?)  Final trip back to
the hotels (Or, should there be ONLY one trip at 10:30 pm that night ??)

Thursday, September 2:
7:30 am  Breakfast in Cafeteria for the on-site participants
8:15 am  Participants arrive at the observatory from hotels in Hatillo

8:30 am  Session
10:30 am  Coffee
11:00 am  Session
12:30 pm   Lunch  (Caterer -- pool-side tent)

2:00 pm    Session
4:00 pm    Coffee
4:30 pm    Session

6:30 pm    Dinner (Caterer -- pool-side tent)
8:00 pm    -- Beer by the pool  (Buy your own ?)

9:00 pm (?) First Trip back to the hotels
10:00 pm (?) Final trip back to the hotels

Some participants may leave that afternoon/evening -- Airport trips may be needed

**Friday, September 3:**
Many participants will need transportation to the airport

**Saturday, September 4:**
Many participants will need transportation to the airport